[The physiological inhibitors of blood coagulation. 1. Antithrombin III (AT III)].
In a brief survey, recent data on the molecular structure and functions of antithrombin III as well as on the similarity of identity with antithrombin III of newborns and mammals are referred to. Moreover, the survival time in circulation and its broad inhibiting spectrum comprising not only all activating factors of coagulation, but also other proteases, is discussed. The accelerating effect of heparin on response and possible mechanisms of this acceleration are discussed. The various procedures of determination are briefly dealt with. Furthermore, the distinct tendency towards thromboembolic complications occurring in patients with only a slight reduction of antithrombin III level is dealt with, as it was described in inherited and acquired deficiency of antithrombin III. Finally, the possibilities of therapy for this deficiency are discussed and is underlined on the key position of antithrombin III for maintaining the balance of coagulation.